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Marian faces Marion in season opener 
Marian College' high tep~ing 

Knights, coming off the best year 
in the chool's hi tory, wil! swing 
into action on Saturday aga inst 
the o ther Marion team and em
bark on what will hopefully be 
a rich and rewarding eason. 

Blessed with talent and ex
perience, Coach Ed Schi lling ha 
been molding and shaping the 
Knights into what he feel s will be 
a winning combin ation. Mr. 
Schilling, who revamped Marian's 
sagging basketball fortune and 
turned the Knights in to one of 
the statls top teams, stresses 
physical condi tioning and team
work so that his team will end 
up on the plus side of the vic
tory column more often than 
not. 

Hav ing a variety of players, 
each with their own special ta l
ent s, chi lling will choose from 
the follo wing wizard of the 
round ball depending on the sit
uation. 
Bl LL SM ITH - Probably the 
best player in Mar ian College his
tory, sen ior co-captain Bill Smith 
will continue his assault on the 
record book aga in th is yea r 
while featur ing his steady com
bination of shoot in g and re
bounding. Hanging in the air ex
tremely well, Bill draws many 
fouls and is always in where the 
action is thickest. 
JOH SPRl GMA - Playmake r 
and team sparkplug, sen ior co
capta in John Springman is the 
quicke t on the team. John is 
very trong and always tough on 
defense be ides being the assist 
for the blue and go ld. 
RICK EBI GER - Seemingly at 
hi s best when coming off the 
bench, th.is shot bl ocking whiz 
can really leap and is always a 
favor ite with the crowd . Rick, 
despite his lack of weight , ge ts in 
there an d mixe it up with the 
big boys. Because he's o close to 
the ba ket, Rick set a school re
cord for fie ld g al percentage 
last year. 
JIM R OLD - A most va luable 
addit ion to the Marian squad , Jim 
Arn old will be counted on heav
il y to relieve a well as to star t. 
Being an ex-Marine, J im has the 
punk and fight to really ge t in 

there and make thin gs happen . 

by Ken Hornback 
JOE WADE - Joe Wade is a rug
ged rebounder who seems to be 
at his best against tough competi
tion. Equally adept with either 
hand in shooting his deadly soft 
hook, Joe has the size and 
strength to move a few bodie . 
AL GLAZE - A real good shoot-
er and hustler, Al Glaze is sure to 
see plenty of ac ti on t l1is time a
round . A pepperpot firebrand , 
this ophomore is famous for h.is 
longjumper . 
EARL BR! KER - Ea rl "The 
Pearl" Brinker is a rea l hard 
worker, dependab le, and a fine 
shot from the corner. Always 
giving 100%. Earl can be rough if 
the situ ation demand . 
GREG PAWLIK - Defensive ace 
Greg Pawlik is a rea l hu stl er, one 
who can always go fu ll speed 
becau e of his uperb physical 
conditioning. ever complain
ing, Greg does his job when ca ll
ed upon . 
JIM APKE - Jim can play a tall 
forward, a tall center, or an ex
tremely tall guard. In other 
word , he's a sky craper. A rare 
find , Jim i a big man with a soft 
touch, good ball-handling, and 
can also grab a few rebounds. 
PAT MURPHY - A rea l bruiser 
on the board , Pat is at hi s best 
when diving fo r loose balls, 
throwing elbows, or roughing op
ponen ts. ot an extremely bad 
shoo ter . he' ll be ready when ca ll
ed on. 
MARK GA YER - The best pure 
shooter on the team . Mark can 
really blaze those nets. A real sol
id and aggressive defensive per
forme r, Mark can be cou n led on 
to contribute many points and 
thrill s fo r the Knights. Good 
luck, Mark. 
BR IA WALLACE - Brian Wal
lace, a frosh beanpole , is counted 
on for the future but could be a 
factor now if he develops rapid
ly. With a oft touch from either 
side, Brian needs mostly weight 
and experience. 

TA BE GE - nother fresh-
man .Stan Benge, i also counted 
on strongly fo r the future. Quick, 
good ba ll handling, an d leader
slup are atlributes which this 
young man possesses. Both Stan 
and Bri an Wallace will see plenty 

Amid the backgrou nd of one of their preseason games are some o f the returning Knights. The 
Knights have been pre paring fo r the exciting season ahead for several weeks now and will mee t the 
Marion Titans this Saturday . 

of ac tion with the reserve sq uad. 
DO MASTE - A southpaw all 
the way , Don is co ming along 
and ha the size and attitude to 
be a con tributing fac tor toward 
the Knight ' ucces . 

Adept at · using the back
board, Don does what is asked of 
h.im an d is a good rebounder. 
ROGER BRA IGA - Owning 
the title of spor t in fo nmit ion 
director , Roger doubles as offi
cial scorer for the blue and go1d. 

RETRACTION: Fm deadline 
set for Ja111ary15, 1973 

(cont. on page 3) 
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Lt appeared in last week 's 
( ovember 7th'issue) Pl-JOE IX 
that all second semester fees 
must be paid by December 13. 
This informati on is incorrect. 
The school pol icy is to require 
full payment of semes ter fees 
before the beginning of classes 
on January 15, 1973. 

In order to reduce the number 
of step in registra tion and peed 
up the process, the Business 
Office strongly recommends 

Nov. 18 2:30 o.m. Marion (Homecoming) H 
Nov. 21 8:00 p.m. Southwestern 

M ichigan .... .... ... ......... . . .......... .... T 
Nov. 25 7:30 p.m. Tri-State 
Nov. 28 8:00 p.m. Hanover 
Dec. 1 8·00 p.m. Wabash 
Dec . 2 7:30 p.m. Indiana Tech 
Dec. 5 7:30 p.m. Frankl in 
Dec. 10 2:00 p.m. Bellermine 
Dec. 13 8:00 p.m. Rose Hulman 
Jan. 3 7:30 p.m St Francis 
Jan 9 8·00 pm. 1.U Southeast 
Jan 13 2:30 p.m. Oakland City 
Jan. 20 2:30 p.m. Thomas More 
Jan. 24 7·30 p.m. Huntington 
Jan 27 8·00 p.m Cleveland State 
Feb. 3 7·30 pm Central St of OH . 
Feb. 7 8 00 p m Wright State 
Feb 10 2·30 pm. Northern 

Kentucky St. 
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payment before December 13. 
Those paying early will receive 
a receipt to be presented at the 
Business Office on the day of 
regi stration. 

Students payi ng on Jan uary 
15 will go through the regu lar 
procedure of payment at the 
Bu iness Office. They will com
plete all regist ration details then 
before receiving class admission 
cards and attending classes. 

Krytar to speak 

on Iron Curtain 
Dr. Rober t J . Kry ter will be 

the guest speaker at the annual 
meeting of Marian alumni who 
were members of the American 
Chemical Society - Student Af
filiates on ovember 19. 

Fn·sl11n a11 lkd,, Kohrman and Bol.i lli,,d1. Doy le Hall Residc11ceFeb 14 7·30 p.m Rose Hulman 
Di n·c· tor. "' ere no;\IH'U as " Bl'lh . l ,011 and TcTn ,\ngcl" a l last night 's~ebb 
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FRESHMA SOD A SHOP 
Thur da y night in the Pere 

The meeting will take place 
from 2 :-00-5:00 p.m. in Rm. 25 1 
in Marian Hall. TJ,e topic of 
Dr. Kryter's talk is "Ex periences 
Behind the Iron Curtain " which 
will be illu trated by slides from 
his recent tr ip to eastern urope. 

k I I · I 1· d 1·· 1· · U e · p.m soc I O f( "' 11c· I (' 1111.1 '\ I' • I ( It' . a . Feb 24 8 00 p. m 

anon 
Franklin 
Kentucky State 

8 - 11 p.m. 
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To come home ... 
Homecoming is coming home-·returnir,g to 

something we have drifted or deliberately gone 
away from. It is a returning to a concept of 
closeness and unity with.in a group. 

Homecoming is a rash of activities--with too 
little time to think about why we have them. 
Th.is year we 'll rush about with '50's clothes 
and '50's words in our mouths and try to re-
capture a spirit that is gone. . . 

We aren't just trying to recapture a spmt of 
the '50's--that's something most of us never 
experienced in the first place . We ' re trying to 
recapture a sense of a past··a tradition--and that 
is Homecoming. 

The queen, her court, the cheers for our 
guys as they get out there on the floor and win 
. ... Betty Lou and Teen Angel, the "Little 
500," the pole-sitting ... these are Marian's· 
Homecoming 1972. 

Let's come home--come together and find 
out what kind of community, what kind of 
"home", Marian is. Get involved in th.is year's 
Homecoming and find out what it is .. . to 
come home. 

the calendar 
TUESDAY, November 14 · HOMECOMING 
I :00-4:00 p.m. - Pre-Registration - Study Lounge across from 

the bookstore 
8:00·1 l :00 p.m. - Free Folk Concert · M H Auditorium 
All day - Homecoming Varie ty Show Rehearsa l - Library 

Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY, Novembe r 15 - HOMECOMING 
8:00 a.m .. 8:00 p.m. - Hula Hoop Mara thon - Pere 
9:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m. , and 7:30 p.m. - Alu mni in the Class· 

room chemistry lecture - Rm. 25 l 
8:30-1 J :30 a.m. and l :00-4:00 p.m. - Pre-Registration - Study 

Lounge across from the bookstore 
8:00 p.m. - Mo.nte Carlo - Intramural Gym 
7:00 p.m. - Women's Varsity Volleyball at Marion 
4:00-6:00 p.m. · Dinner for Bangladesh - cafeteria 
All day - Homecoming Variety Show Rehearsal - M H Audi

torium 

THURSDAY , November 16 - HOMECOM ING 
All day - Homecoming Variety Show Rehearsal - M H Aud i· 

torium 
Noon - "Little 500" - Clare Hall circle 
8 30-1 1 :30 a.m. and l :00-4:00 p.m. - Pre-Registration - Study 

Lounge across from the bookstore 
6:45-8:00 p.m. - American Chemical Society Teachers' night . 

cafeteria 
8:00-10:00 p.m. - American Chem ical Society Teachers' night 

- Library Auditorium 
7:00-8:30 p.m . - Journalism Class film · open to journa lism 

students only - Library Archives Room 

FRIDAY, ovember 17 - HOMECOMING 
All day - Telephone Pole Sitting Contest 
I 0: 00 a.m.-noon · CUE Consor tium on Educat ion Meet ing 

- Al lison Mansion 
6:30-11 :00 p.m. - State Conference of the AAU P - Allison 

Mansion 
8:00 p.m . - Variety Show · M H Auditorium 
After Variety Show · Buffet - cafeteria 

SATURDAY , November 18 · HOMECOMC G 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. -"State Confer~nce of the AAUP - Allison 

Mansion 
oon· 1 :00 p.m. - Hi to~y Alumni Luncheon · West Dining 

Room 
1 :00-2: 15 p.m .. M C Alumni ~sociation - Annual Member-

ship Meeting - Library Auditorium . . 
. 0 p.m . . Homecoming Basketball game - Manan vs. Manon· 

Ritter Hi~h chool Gym 
9:00 p.m .-midnight - M C Homecoming Dance· 1ST A Building 

D Y, ovember 19 
2:00-5 :00 p.m . - cience lumni Day - Scotu Science Hall 

MO DAY, November 20 
6:00- t I :00 p.m. - Philharmonic Rehearsal - H Auditorium 

:00·10 :00 p.m. - \ AA Volleyball - IC Gym 

TED Y. ovemher_l 
:00 p.m. · Basketball · Marian v . SW Michigan - TH ERE 

Thanksgi ing rece after la t dass. 

There will be no Pl I Ob 1 
week before Thank gi ing. 

ove111ber _ I due to the short 
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Mixed attitudes revealed in survey 
by Sherry Meyer and Carol Wethingto» 

Homecoming is essentially an portunity to show spirit for our coming ls basically for alumni, a 
time of reunion for the alumni. 
Although I enjoy the game and 
seeing the alumni, homecoming 
should be a time when students 
should be students." 

event of PEOPLE. Marian Col- basketball team," said Janet 
lege people react in vario~s ways Kitchen , a cheerleader. 
to it. How does the Marian Col-
lege community answer the 
question , "What does Home
coming mean to you?" 

"[ th.ink that homecoming is 
a central point where all the 
alumni can come. together. I 
really think that it is a step in 
the right direction not to have 
two homecomings. Finally, I am 
tluilled that we can use Ritter 
High School's gym , so that more 
people can see our basketball 
in action ," replied Coach Schil
ling.• 

Along the same lines, Dor11oni 
Chatmon, a UBI princess, said, 
"The most importan l thing a
bout th.is year's homecoming 
that occurs to me is the com
bined homecoming that will 
characterize th.is year's event. 
Homecoming now has meaning 
for me as· a black student." 

Another princess, Cindi Ro· 
denbeck, stated, "It will be 
really good th.is time for the stu
den ls." 

And , of course much of the 
importance of homecoming cen
ters around Lhe basketball team. 

Jim Apke , a basketball team 
member, responded , "Home
coming is the unification of the 
whole school. Also it gets the 
basketball team ready for the 
whole season to know that the 
school is behind us." 

Homecoming is a great op-

Behind the scenes of home
coming there is evidence of a 
great expenditure of time and 
effort. 

One representative of Booster 
Club, Nancy Miller, said, "A lot 
of work! Although homecoming 
is supposedly a time for alumni, 
here at Marian, it is a special 
time for students---a time to 
promote spirit on campus and 
support the basketball team." 

Some people on campus ques· 
tion the validity of the home
coming event for the present 
student body. 

Ellen Dugan , a day student, 
said, "l th.ink that the days of the 
college hom·ecoming are gone. 
It just ends up being another 
social event for the ame social 
circle. It 's fine to have a dance , 
but [ can't see a whole week of 
activities most of which the 
alumni can't participate in any
way. I th.ink it is ridiculous and 
an in sult for the homecoming 
queen to be crowned at the in· 
tramuraJ . football game. l th.ink 
the crowning should be part of 
the basketball season. l think 
the whole affair is juvenile." 

Obviously , homecoming was 
instituted for alumni. John 
Sweeney, a member of the alum
ni, stated, "I hope homecoming 
is a chance to meet old frie nds." 

A member of the faculty, Sr. 
Florence Marie, stated, "Home-

However, present students 
can look forward to the future. 
Ken Tyrrell, a senior, expressed 
it th.is way: "Homecoming is a 
collection of unifying activitie 
~hat bring stu dents together. I 
will be anxious to come back 
for homecoming after gradua
tion." 

Vitally connected with home
coming is the director of alumni 
relations, Alberta R. Hensley. 
She stated, "I am especially ex
cited about the "Alumni in the 
Classroom" segment of home
coming 1972 because it will O· 

pei:t more avenues for the shar
ing of campus experiences not 
only in regard to homecoming 
but , also, to opportunities avail
ab le to those sharing the educa· 
t.jonal experience of a liberal 
art education at Marian Col
lege." 

Philosophically , Susie Forbes, 
a junior caught off guard, sa id , 
"Homecoming i a returning to 
the nearness of the source of 
being," and went back to read
ing her Heidegger. 

On the lighter side, Dr. Ran· 
dall Adams said, "For me home
coming means a time to come 
home." Consequently, Dr. A
dams plans to return to hi s home 
state of Pennsylvania 1 

Wbafl ping OIi here' by Hob Mor!!e 

Well , the 1972 election is 
history. No surprises. Everything 
seemed to turn out as planned. 
There wasn' t much joy in the 
campaign for me , just some oc
casional amusement. 

I was amused when I read a 
Jetter to the CARBON in the 
November 3rd issue. The letter 
I speak of was concerned with 
vulgarity written on the posters 
in the Pere. 

l must say that vu lgarity on 
can:ipaign posters was not my 
ma111 concern dur ing the cam
paign. First of all, vu lgarity does 
not bother me. I recognize it for 
what it is---·-an American insti
tution. 

The honored place of vu lga ri
ty , however, is not my major 
subject. Actua lly, I was quite en
terta ined by the silly generali
zation made in the letter in 
question. The letter aid " a poJ· 
i tician 's constituents reflect the 
candidates attitudes and views 
on the issues at hand." The ref
erence is to Mr. McGovern and 
friends. 

ln retrospect, I am going to 
make my own generalization on 
the campaign. "The vast majori
ty of Nixon supporters on cam. 

When ou work you are a flut e 
throul{h wlw.~e heart the whisper· 
in!{ of th" hour.~ Lum., to music. 
Whi1·h of you would &e a ree d, 
dumb and .,il1•nt, whe.n n/1 l'ise 
sill!{-' lO!fPLher in uniso n? 

Knit/ii <:ibrnn 

pus seemed preoccupied with 
parroting back empty slogans, 
or worrying about vulgarity on 
poli tica l posters." 

l thought it was inte resting 
that the letter went on to stress 
"It does not matter how ardently 

you believe in what your cand i-

date says." Maybe I'm m1ss10g 
the point but it seems that the 
message is to vote even though 
you don't know what is at stake. 

Now it is 50's Week. I wish 
each person would ask them
selves one thing. "Is SO's Week a 
tongue-in-cheek out-on. or is it a 
display of the real thing?' . 
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Carol Luthman reigns over homecoming activities 
Crowned as the 1972 Home

coming Queen was senior, Carol 
Luthman, escorted by Joe Wade. 

Carol is a history major from 
Wapakoneta , Ohio. She is senior 
class president and has been a 
resident assistant in Clare Hall 
for two years. Her escort to the 
Homecoming Dance will be Bob 
Ott , a student at Xavier Univer
sity. 

The members of her court are 
Rita Kneuven, who will be es
corted by Don Sartino; Cindi 
Rodenbeck, whose escort will be 
Hank Richardson; Debi Yunk
er and her escort, Steve Hammer
le · Anne Monnot's escort will 
b; Ken Diekhof; Greg Pawlik is 
escorting Kathy Harbor; Kathy 
Hubert and her escort Chris Ev
erett ; and Patti Paqu in , who will 
be escorted by Fran Ketter. 

The queen and her court will 
reign over the Homecoming 
Dance which climaxes the week's 
activities. 

Yesterday was set aside as 
Fifties Day. The heavy rains 
did not dampen the spirit of 
the students who donned long 
skirts, white shirts, skinny ties, 
etc. all day and through the e
vening for the sock hop, ,em
ceed by Kevin Hu ston. This ac
tivity brought back the Beach 
Boys, Bobby Darrin, the Everly 
Brother , and Elvis Presley for 
the creaming crowd. Other high
lights of the evening included 
spotlight specials , a bubble gum 
blowing contest , and a limbo 
contest. 

Tue day night , from 8:00-
11 :00 p.m. in the Marian Hall 
Auditorium is the free Folk 
Concert. 

Wednesday from 8:00 a.m.
:00 p.m. in the Pere i the Hoola 

Hoop Marathon . lasses are re
pon ible for h,1ving a represent

ative there to twirl the hoop 
and build up ti1ne for their 
cla . The hoop must be kept 
going around the waist and if 

Seniors honcnd 
ixteen Marian College e

mor have been named to 
"Who's Who mong tudents in 
American Un iversi tics and Col
leges" for 197_-73. They arc: 
M . Rlla Blc ·sing, M . Camilla 
Con olino, M ·. Ellen Dugan , Ms. 
Jeanne GrJcc. r. teven llam
merlc, Mr. Daniel Hayden, Ms. 
bry Jo I le tcr. . Carol Luth-

111;.in. :-.h. Ruth Maue r, Mr. Ed-
ard McCord . ~h . 'hcrry Meyer, 

M . an ·y M1llcr. M~. P;1rn Mu rm,. >.h . i ancy Perk1m, Ms. Jean 
Kuchler Walker , anti Ms. Carol 
Wethington. 

dropped the time loss is sub
tracted and the class with the 
most time at the end wins. 

At 8:00 p.m. is Monte Carlo 
where everyone will have an e
qual chance to win. A door prize 
of an AM-FM portable radio will 
be given away. 'fhe person with 
the most Monte Carlo $ will 
win a 4 component, stereo 8-
track tape player system. Second 
prize is a clock radio and third 
is a ca sette tape recorder. 

The "Little 500" Bicycle 
Race will be _held .Thursday , 
weather permitting. Each class 
has a five man team. 

They will cover WO laps a
round the Manan and Clare Hall 
circles led by a pace car for 3 
lap. 

The freshman class will spon
sor a soda shop at the Pere on 
Thursday night. 

The Telephone Pole Sitting 
Contest is Friday. Only one 
telephone pole is available so 
each class is allotted 2 hours. 
The cla s that is able to keep 
someone, not nece.ssarily the 
same person , on the pole for 
their two hours or the closest 
wiJl be given 3 points. 

At 8:00 p.m. is the Variety 
Show with a buffet following
in the cafeteria. 

On Saturday at 2:30 p.m.Ma
rian will host Marion at Ritter 
High School in the first basket
ball game of the season. 

Be sure and check the score
board behind the Administration 
Building to see which class leads 
in homecoming points. 

/ / 

., .......... ' ... . 
(c:011l. from page I ) 

Adept a1 sharpening pencils, 
era ing mi takes and ~rgui!]~ with 
opposing core keepers, he i at 
his worst in close games, when he 
has been known to mes up fre
quently. Only kidding, Roger. 

Well , there you have it. The 
roster and capabilities of the 
members of the 1972-73 Marian 
Knight s. 

The fan upport, excellent 
la t year, is important lo the 
team morale. So fan . get out and 
back the Knight s. 

One thing is for u re, as long 
a Ed chilling i al the helm, 
there will be no dull moment for 
the fans or player . Basketball 
sea ·on is here once again , and 
we 're glad it i~ . 

Senior Carol Luthman was named 1972 Homecoming Queen in ceremonie held unday after
noon. She wa crowned by basketball co-captains John fringma.11 (pictured al the extreme left) 
and Bill Smith. She wa escorted by J or, Wade. 

Actors commended on performances 
by John CoSlerisan Marty _Rj ch hou ld be com- stops over tereotypi~g thi . char-

Peter Schaffer's BLACK plimcnted for the effort he put acter and comes to g~1ps with the 
COMEDY is a two act comedy into h.i role as Brinsley. Much idea of homosexuality on stage. 
dealing with a serie of compli- wa· required from Marty for thi Kathy O'Rourke should also 
cated mishap, and unexpected role and Marty impressed the be complimented f r her role as 
and unwanted experiences. Brief- audience as really giving a lot for Clea as well as for her set de-
ly it is the story of a young ar- hjs role an d their entertainment. sign for BLA K COMEDY. 
list in London ab ut to have hi Phyllis Brozowski as Miss Fer- Though it was a good set_ 11 wa 
work apprrused and announce his nival really excited the aud ience somewhat difficult to d1 tmgu1 h 
his engagement. When a fuse as she denounced supermarkets, the bedroom as·a room separated 
failure occurs, the events that fol- •green stamps, and motorcycles from the ·rest of the set. Also the 
low are a comedy indeed. By the before she passed out and wa. cut away door proved to be a 
end of the evening the only thing carried off stage as the audience noticeable shadow on Kathy's 
that is fixed is the lighting, the app lauded her fine performance. face as she sat on the bed during 
res~ is in shambles for the young Kevin Huston, who played the the second act. 
artist. . . over stereotyped gay liber, also The Theatre Department's 

Under the d1rect1on of Mr. excited the audience when he next production is MacBeth. 
Don Johnson,_ the_ Theatre threatened to smack Brinsley. Auditions are scheduled for 
Department, this past ":eekend Tb.is reviewer for one will be hap- Thursday, Nov. 16th and are o-
p resented th.ree consecutive even- py when the Theatre Department pen to students an d faculty. 
ing performances of the produc-
tion. The production was a plea
sant comedy for some, but for 
this reviewer it was a disappoint
ment after' having viewed the 
dres rehearsal which was by far 
more comical. Perhaps it was tliat 
Friday's performance was. troubl
ed by slow timing and technical 
problems. Perhaps it was that 
Saturday's performance was 
monopolized by one c_haracter. 
And finally it might have been 
that on aJl three evenings the au d
ience was inconsiderate enough 
to continue talking after the per
formance began. But these dis
turbances were relatively mino r 
when one consider some very 
fine performances were delivered 
especially by Janet Kitchen and 
Brian Foust. 

Janet was a real delight in her 
role a the half-wit charac ter , 
Carol. Janet was apparent ly in 
command of her characte r, in 
command enough to make it real
ly come ?live. 

Brian, in h.is own right e
qualled the quality performance 
of Janet. From the moment he 
appeared on stage the audience 
was caught up with his perfor
man e of a bloody oid, retired 
military bos , who had not yet 
retired from being a boss. True
ly a commendable performance. 

// ,ti'?\ /JIRTJJl) ,t )' 1INCY 
If 1 K ,,;n .... f ,OI'(' and KisS('S 
fm111 -~·011r Fn111ily. 

. ee you aturd.iy at Ritter. '---------- ---- L------------------------~ 
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Football signs off with Ranger victory 
by Ken Hornback 

Dan " Heebe" Hayden was all alone with the ball in one of the 
passe that gave the Lone Rangers their 31 -7 victory over the Gods 
of Hellfire in las t Sunday's intramural championship foo tball game. 

Played amid the pomp and 
glo ry, to say nothing of the fes
tivities surrounding the crown
ing of Miss Car.ol Luthman as 
ou r homecoming queen , the 
championsl1ip footba ll game was 
a Ranger exh.ibit ion of near per
fection. 

Throngs of students and visit
ors, numbering around 500, 
lined the field to witness the 
two campu powerhouses do bat
tle, but the game turned into a 
rout as the victory hungry Rang
ers , urged on by their own vora
ciou cheerleading quad , meth
~dica ll y wore down and de
stroyed a very decent Gods of 
Hellfire squad. 

Tom Cebulko , alias Al Hirt, 
started tl1e game off on the ri ght 
note with hi s heart stirring ren
dit ion of our national anthem. 

The nip of the coin, won by 
the Gods , was about the only 
th.ing they did right all day. Fol
lowing John Smith's kickoff, the 
God drove t midfield beh.ind 
Bill Doherty's cr isp pa ses to 
Jake Fornuto an d Mike Riesen , 

but a crucial penal ty stalled the 
drive and forced them to punt. 

So the Rangers took over on 
the 45 . Four pases later , two 
each to Ken Tyrrel l and Dan 
Hayden , the Rangers we re on 
the board. Hayden lugged the 
pig kin over on an Aust pass and 
it was 6-0. 

The Gods again received , but 
a drive failed to materialize an d 
they once aga in faced a pun ting 
situation. The Ranger , once a
gain, took over in good field po-
it ion and used it to their adva n

tage to make the sco re 12-0. 
Ken Aust , under heavy pre -

sure from Oscar Schmidt, fired 
a perfect strike to Tyrrell , who 
grabbed it rac ing between two 
defenders and knifed into the 
end zone . The first half came to 
a rap id close with the score 12-0 , 
and the God were st ill with in 
strik ing distance. 

At ha lftime , with cameras 
clicking all arou nd her , Miss 
Luthman was elec ted from a 
cou rt of love li es to re ign as the 
1972 homecom ing queen. Con-

Learn about the library by Mary Sears 

Earth Medicine - Earth Foods 
by Michae l A. Weiner ( 1972) is a 
very interesting book which des
cribes the plants u ed by the 

orlh American Indians for food 
and a remedie for illness. 

Ni~erian Modernization - by 
Ukandi G. Dama chi (I 972) des
cribes pre ent day Nigerian soci
_ety wit h its soc ial changes, 
trained economy and di slocated 

population. 
The Vietnam War an d lnter

naJianal Law by R. Falk, ed. 
( 1972) give ser ious considera
tion to legal i ues arising out of 

.S. involvement in Vietn am . 
It cont ain artic le by many 
well -known and involved sta tes
men uch as U Thant and Dean 
Ru k. 

Open Education - B'eginnin~ 
by John Bremer( 197:.) describes 
how teacher can maximiLe the 
po ibilitie for learning · with 
limited cla sroom re ources. 

The G rccn Revolu tioo by 
tanley John on ( 1972) report 

on agriculture , public healt h, 
emp.loyment an d urbanization 
and the ways in whi ch they are 
involved in discovering new 
methods of increasing food pro
duction. 

INTERACTIO I 

WHO : All tudenls a11d facu lt y 
invited. 

WHAT: Student- Facult y Semi
nar on academic motivation. 

WH E : 1ovember 28 and 30 
from noon lo I :30 p.m. 

WHERE : the Marian College Li
brary. 

*·*Watch for annou ncement s·r.--:• 

ME :°"iEEOED 
$400.00 for 11 weeks 
Part-time work! 
Ca ll to d ay ---
638-2397 

gratu lation are in order to her up , and from where I sat looked 
and all the court who did a fine good, but was ruled mi ed and 
job in representing their re peel- the dejected boater returned to 
ive classes. hi place on the bench. 

Recogn ition hould also be The Rangers , again getting 
made here to the people re pons- their hands on the ball, added in
ible for pulling off the event. The suit to injury by recovering an 
Booster Club and its members inadvertant onside kick and cor
did a fine job and are to be ing on the last play of the game. 
commended. Whalen did the honor on an 

Now , back to live action. The Au t pass and it was 31-7. Time 
Rangers elected to receive but had run out, but never-say-die 
for the first time were unable to lineman , Vlad McNimery ru hed 
move the ball and had to call on tluough to block the point and 
"Thu nderfoot" Whalen to boom keep the final core from mou nt-
a long pun t to the eager God . ing. 

The Gods couldn't move a- Defensively , behind such tal-
gain , but then neither cou ld the war ts as Steve Buffington and 
Range rs, so the God once again Dale Hemmelgarn, the Ranger · 
took over. handled the Gods almost at will. 

And n_ow t~1ey began to move. And offensively , it was a Imo t 
Doherty h.it Jim Herbe and Tony the ame sto,y. 
Fornuto with successive _pa ses The God not nearly as bad 
an d the Gods were knockmg on a team as the final core indi
the door, threatening to get cates, ju t couldn't get moving 
back 111 the game. But an errant and now will have to wait till 
pas was picked off ?Y Vince next year. Herbe, McNimery, and 
Ryan and the dnve wa Fornu to, now that their playing 
thwarted. day are over , are almost cer-

Now 70 yards from touch- tain to be elected to the in tra
down te rritory, the Ranger re- mural hal l of fame. 
ve~ted to ~ razz le dazzle play So, the Rangers, and espe
that cou lcln t have worked. bet- cial ly Kenny Tyrrel l, finally got 
ter. Quarterback Au st, hav ing a their coveted championship. Cre
fine day, n ipped out to Tyrrell , 
who pulled up and heaved a 50 
ya rd beaut to a wide open Hay
den . Hayden walked aero s and 
it was J 8-0. An Aust to Tyrell 
extra point upped it one more 
tally. 

Finally , the Gods came to 
life. Doherty hit Herbe with a 
perfect lo s, and with some fan
cy footwork, he outraced every
one and closed the gap to 18-6. 
Mike Riesen caught the extra 
point and it was 18-7 . 

Th e Gods, in a sma rt move , 
elected to try an on ide kick . 
But alert Dean Morgan recovered 
and once again the Ranger were 
clo e. Au t hit Tyrrel l three con
secu live limes and on the last--· 
Tyrrell threw back to him. This 
urprise resulted in a tou chdown 

that made it 25-7 and sealed the 
Gods' fate . 

. On to the fi eld ca me place
kick ing specia li st Steve Hammer
le ~o try the ex tra po in t. Steve , 
trymg _to comeback afte r a crip
plrng rnJu ry laid him low last 
yea r, lined up the kick. The 
crowd hushed , elect ricity wa in 
the air, as this courageous athlete 
stea died himself. The kick went 

WAA nears finals 
by Mary Be th Blankman 

Women's Intramural Volley
ball players received a little res t 
th is week , see ing action onl y on 
Monday . Wednesday night ' 
game were cancelled due to the 
ba ketball scrimmage, and have 
been re-scheduled for November 
20. 

As a resu lt of th i week' 
games, Wa1.uri kept on moving, 
defeating the Volumptuous Vol
lie , Squa t ty and Friends have 
a_ big~winning streak going, this 
time Jumping over the Volley of 
the Dolls , while the Blue Yarn 
lied their teamwork toget her and 
easily downed 3M. The Main In
gredient put their pres ure on 
the Red Hot Mama ; the 
Snatches came through with a 
victory over Flischel' Farm 
Out . and Gagen 's Gangsters uc
cessfully illustrated their tough
ne to Ea t Wing. In the con
cluding matches, the Marsh-Mel
lows had a sticky lime, defeating 
L& I in three game , and -Pak 
Plus One For the Road won their 
game through 8r<1nd X' forfeit. 

dit hould go to coaches Mike 
Mills and Clark Jone , a well 
a fan supporter , and contri
butor to the Ranger program. 

A couple of intere ting ide
light on the game aw "Howard" 
Purcell and "Dandy" Jay Far
rel do a ommentary on play by 
play action. Both great player 
in their own right, perhap they 
hou ld tick to playing. erious

ly, they did a fine job. 
Roger Branigan , viciou ly ha

ted re feree, ha decided that he 
going to retire and hang up his 
whistle . In a comment to the 
PHO E IX, Roger stated , " ow 
that my favorite team ha won, 
['ve decided to tep down. I feel 
that I , by my poor calls and 
judgement, was a definite factor 
in bringing my team the Rang
ers, the champion hip." 

So now, memories are all that 
are left. Good, or bad, the game 
will long be remembered for not 
o much as who won, but for 

friend hips made and the good 
limes had by all who partici
pated. 

So there are no real loser , 
but only winners. Games are 
soon forgotten, but friend h.ips 
last a li fe time. 
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